I. **Course Description:** Instruction in ball selection, grip, stance, approach, delivery, bowling etiquette, safety precautions, rules, scoring, terminology, and general theories of spare conversions.

II. **Course Objectives:**
   A. To help students develop an appreciation for the sport of bowling, an activity for a lifetime.
   B. To provide instruction and present concepts that address the approach, delivery, methods of aiming and error correction.
   C. To provide students with an opportunity to learn equipment, rules, etiquette and the competitive aspects of bowling.

III. **Instructor:**

   Tom Evans  
   Box 8111, Carmichael Gym  
   Raleigh, NC 27695  
   Office:2029 Carmichael Gymnasium  
   919-513-1549  
   e-mail: tom_evans@ncsu.edu


   **Additional Charge:** $12.50, fee for 5 games bowled during testing at The Alley. Bowling Center (formerly Western Lanes)

V. **Grading Criteria:** Grading will be determined from two (2) sources:

   a. 70% of grade will be from your 5 game bowling average achieved during testing (see enclosed bowling scale for specifics)

   b. 30% of grade from the written exam

   **Honor Code:** All written examinations and skills testing will be conducted in accordance with the honor pledge: “I have neither given nor received unauthorized help in this work.”

   [continued]
VI. **Written and Skills Test Date Options:** You will need to notify me of the date you wish to be tested by **July 23rd, 2010.** Your choices are:

- **August 10, 2010, 1-3pm** – The Alley Bowling Center, Hillsborough St., Raleigh
- **August 10, 2010 5-7pm** – The Alley Bowling Center, Hillsborough St., Raleigh
- **August 11, 2010 5-7pm** – The Alley Bowling Center, Hillsborough St., Raleigh

VII. **Course Content:** Your written examination responsibilities will include the following readings from the text: Chapters 1 through 4, 7, 8, 9, 14 plus Appendix A.